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Bolaa, ipraa arOra and avail wouU njra
accapiaoia M l and nt poataga acaaipa.
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WBUZ THI J0Uli KIT II I0VHB.

; Tb Janraat caa ba toaad fa. Ml Ua
. .loiiuwinc larai- - -

BOI8K. IDAHO H. Sailer Co. I W. K.

,-
- CHICAOO Paawf-- ca fwa arHa)aai T Daaa.

pom airaal. .
ftHNVBR, COLO. KacwtrlrV Book 4 Stationary- aoI uiu amlHt ntraati t. atiaca.

-- Mtttnin and rortla nmn..Kansas ityv.b no, N.wa wairjaor.- -
MINNKAVOUoVa-I- L J. Earanaui. M . ot
KCW VOKK CITT Rnmtaiwi'a: tTnlsa anaara.
OMAHA Millard HoUl Nawa atand; Mafaalk

ciaiioimy company, 1108 raraum atraaf. --

'.ALT LAKBkClTV Kanroa Hotal Nawa atand
Barrow liroa., fl Wait Baoond Itwt, aoutk.

i. loi in rnuip Hoadrr, fit Locuat atraai
K. T. aVtt. SUA Ollra atraat.

AN rBANClrM.0 W. . Ardlnf, laUet Bolal
Nawa it.iiH ana niia Vl . r k . mmmmt flniA
imlik ' DiuaJf' 'iiw Hullrr Hurt, and tirwT4i

: rraatia notai: roatar aj Oraar, rarry miiia-lo-

N. Whaatlay, naonabla aawf atand. asr
a Marsrr ana Krarnvy itrMia,

tEATTI.K Ralnlrr Grand Nawa atand; W. J
- Bhanka,- - Utl Baallla Krwa rtana. "

JTOK A ifL WASH. Jtka A m. "

J l "l rr CVUlfl, W lUIMli

-- m4iitr.

JBrZAXKZJL-UrOKX- v

v N raja of fwtaaftinr kaa onunad aj thaBarky njoantala and rarlHr eoaat atataa during- j tba laat 24 hour. - Tha waatDfa. la ganaarllyjt claar.Jhia aaurnln- - ll Uu iuim nt at tba
niaamirkiriTar, whlla In tha aaatoro and anuth

X arn .atataa tba'waatkar la cloudy :d thrrat-
'aninar. r - -

1, a anolaff la tha aarth lnHa atnfaa anrt
. . light troat la raporiid la aaaura Otagoai aad

nnmnara loano. r -

lha Indlratloaa ara for fair weathar la'tbla
- aiauict zaraday. .

ifAsmiAor iicmiti.
UJ Alniwortk Smith. 23, aad Abb Lawk

23, , It IVInllAlu. M 1 Ik... 9, - A 9AM u

rV- - Wadding Carda.-V- ?, Smith OaV Waaav
ingioo Blug., cor. raoru aad WaakiogtaB ata.

fir.NNO May g. to Mr. and Mra." Joseph Beano,

"OHT May. 13, to lr. aud.alrv JoJib Toal.
au , aaai. a ourieenca aireat, n;, a aoa.

C0KTAOJOITb.EIIZA

KONABD May 18. Italia B. Leoaard, SO
winiama aaenae, meaaiea, I - --

BROWN May la, Minnie C. Brews, Fourth

' VKI.TEN-M- ar 14. Herbert aud ileoffle' tal- -
lra,iJ Hkeraiaa atraet, era net ferMV--

-- HIHVNAi.D May-kth- mle jr. kfrDonald,
.... need Sa yeai. 408 Oeatonbeln avenue: rauaa,

aeptlrerala. Burial at Lone Ftr cemetery.
jA'k!)N-Mar- H. fclucenla C. Jackaoa, aged

ea yearn, woo naimon arreet; eanae.
. aaari uiaeeae. uuriai at wn nr cemetry. - - t-

-

BKI.LINnCR May It rharlea Byron Bellinger.
ased elk yeera, :X Ilolladay araBua; cauae,
grin. Burial at crematorium.

BTKNGEK May 11. Cecelia Htenger, aged 68
Taara, 17 Mala arreet;' eanae, dlabetla eoauu
nuriai at se'.a laraei cemetery, .

Crematorium aa Orera City ear line, m
Bcllwood; modern, arlentlfle, eonpleta. Charges

Adults. g3a: eblldrea. (28. Vlaltora a. nv
ta 6 p. b. Portland Creaatloa aaaoclatloa, 1. wi iiuui v.aUM-- -

. Tke Edward Bolmau l!ndertaktu eaanaa.
funeral dlreetora aad embalaarre, 220 third
aireeu rsona but.

I. P. rtaley li Boa., funeral dlreetora aad
eneimfe,- - corner mira ana Madlaoa atreeta.
urnca et eosBty earoaar. Teiephoaa Mala t.

pRneral wreathe and ent flowera a anaHalt
at Roaa City Grnhmiae, TwintT-aecon- d aad
Cast Morrlaon. opo. cemetery.

SXAX tiTATI TlAJTSrill.
W. . Chrlatlaa te' V.. Lively, true- -

tee. lota Inclunlee, block lots
1J. InclualTe,. block , Harlaa addi-

tion
' E. n. Rnblnann to E. C. Broaeugh, lot t,

block UW. city .,
J. Burrage et si. t A. M. Wrlabt.

lot 1.1. Burrage tract 1,500
.. iiim vfnaraniea er jnrn mmpany TO M .

K. Thomaaon, kit 11, block 4, Lexloc- -
'; ton llalghtn 100

T: lilacklmrB a nil wire to o. Peterana, - et lot . block IS. Hawthorna ad." 'Tdrtlon . t,$00
M. A. le ana nuanana to n. vt lae, iota

'
. . 10. 11. block II.' Point View'

Point View Land company to I Trummen
Wi lo-i- a, loeluaue, block 10, - Point'
View

A. M. Ilndney to H. T. Rodney, lota 1.
3. . block M, Cartcr a addition, and

' other property
D. Alien- - end wife to il. H. BlddelL

lot 11. block 11, T re moat Place
- Tyler Inveatmeni- - company to F., W. and

L. 'Rrchter, Kite luclualra, block 87,
Penlnauiar addition No.

M. Aker to V, IX O' Regan, lot . block
; M. Tarutbers' Addition to Carutbere'

addition
Tnnt of Metbodlat EnlacoMl Ckurck at

i '. - j Ha il, lea laland ta P. B, Heeder, parcel
- , laawl eeelnetnr et 1nt,rwttort of aonrh

.

'
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i

' II... . u , J - . 1 I A .
x i ah( mara ! ..,a

J. Peddicord and wife to I . A. Ilaur,,
orthweat, H lot 4. block 85, . Johna

adiHtloai ..... t And
1. Pearaon and wife to the Title Guaran-

tee A Truat company, hkwke 1 and 1; '
. lota InclualTe. block I: aundl.

B of lota 1, 1. T. . and 10, North
Han- - m natlM,'- ainfl IWM Jrrtfbr I J

Title guarantee at Treat coajpeay to
. ""reon, name . 1

t, 41. ItaJa beslnnlng at Intereeettoa af r- -

aaar af aontbeeat u af aouthweet
v. J4 aectloa 5, townehlp 1 aenth. ranee
,, 8 eaat. and center Una of county road

Na. 64S, known aa Brady road ......, 1

' - Oct roar IneuVancs and abatracta te realeatata front tba Title Oaarantee A Treat aoa.pony. Cheoibee ef Coaaarea building.

- BTmnnra niMrrt.
TtTTB May" 18. B. A. Tufta". efflce. Kned

Twelfth betwaen Alberta aad Springfield
atreeta; coat, 1100, - -

A.'2'?iS. M w- - 'eenbeen, cottage.,1nin, aeenue; coat, $2fi0.
riRKDAl.OH May li W. A. rirehangl). dwell.- trig Poplar Bear Haeel atreel; coal, $J,MO.
HASFRNMay tt Haneen, Mttaga, Cooke

aeenue near CnmnerHal atreet: coat, g"a.
AeriM NBlirSNEH-w- ay )s. f. Aachen-bceane- r.

cottage, flantenbeln between Ala eon
f - and MkMmorc atreeta; coat, ll.fxio.

BAKER May 1.1, i- - c, Bakee. dwelling, eoe.
r',2,lM" Tinty-foul- k gtreeta; seat,

Related ;to Equine Tjhat : Must
Have Bromo-Seltz- er Before

Leaving Stable.

In 4h aerrlce of tha tocaf police" is"--a

horsa that openly violates soma of tha
orders of tha venerable head vtJLh ile
partment and frauuawHe rabeTa
JiTIToOfierrl.jJ'he horse la used
Moumea umcer Jiammersiej-WBOTm- tn

recently petroled an east aid district.
Probably ha would still be patrolling

me east glda district had riot tha horse
taken a firm aland after deciding that
bridges were dangerous Jhlnga. and that
tna field where he shone most brilliantly
was on this side the rtver:. f. ..

The horse's, declination .to cross the
fiver was positive. ' He 'went as far as
the bridges, bujt there he balked. Heavy
spurs- - of the officer and whips fretted
and worried him,' but failed to force him
to cross. ... "

On this side he is an ideal horae for
an officer. He Is active and robust, but
gentl and fcnd. -

As a: result of his actlonsXhicf Hutit
has transferred Officer Hammersley to a
district .on tha west side. Various rem'
sone are assigned by. the offlcera for the
queer fancies of the horse,

"Dd'you Jltipw that horse 'has got
more aense-tha- n many people, said an
officer who professes, wisdom in equine
mattera and who prescribed an applica-
tion of Soothing syrup for a patrol horse
tnat had spavin. ; He's not m bit afraid
to cross the rlverr.but Just rnakea a big
bluff. He has made good with the bluff
up to this time. I one hsd a horse
that hung his head Ilk he had the head
ache until I began to feed him bromo
seltser. Now he won't work until I have
doaed him up on the stuff."

r Jiumber of Ingenious and
gffial Hals uu the1 fuiia," snld 'O

tain Bailey, "but you don't belong here.
You must be lonesome. You certainly
go ahead of thla class." :r.

il?UNftllNCJ.ATIONAli
CONTROL OELEPROSY

i j
(Journal Special Serrlre.) -

"Washington. Mir 18. A Jarra rum
ber of public health pfflclals and medical
man of prominence) are hera to attend.
tha .. third, annual . conference;- - of atata
hoard a with tha public health and ma-- .
rlne- - hospital service. National control
of leprosy and methods of transmission
of tvohold fever are the rjrlnclnal auh.

Klecla alated for discussion at this year's
conference, tha sessions of which sre
held at-H- ra New-Willar- d hotel and era
aided over by Dr. Walter Wyman. sur'
gaon, enaraj,0f tna naarlna hospital
service. V ..

I : AT. THE THEATRES. 3
"A Woman'g Revenge," T

The Empire tkearra waa Slled' to tha donee
.wiimii tor tna .new am. wmen m a

muring rwmarama, "A Woman's Rerenge.'
The Sunday night crowd era a aa larrn ai

er. - The "Story ef the ptar deeelooa dean
vlllalay and Soa fcerolaa, ana te theiwfore ofa auauty caieuiatea to delleht tha riiantaU
of tna Bouae. Tha Interpretation la very eatle-- t

acton y and; apcrlal aentloa la due- - a"rank AionU
gomery na George Lelgbtoa, Matta Chamber- -
lam na Marie Da Hot and George Bern 11 as
naupingee,

New BUI at the Star. ' -
If people wast Bret-claa- e vaudeville tha

kind tkat ckaaea duir care away, thea tha
place to And It thla week la at the Star, where
e bill ef nothing bur features - Elnn'a
pony nauet win Bead the Hat of great acta.
Three girls,' acvea la number,- - are bright,
pretty and lively aad their eengs and dances
will peeve corking aood entertainment, otta
Flechtl'e Tyrolean warblera will be a die.
tinetiy artiatle act. Tom Mack, fhe alnatrel
king. la-- io , tell atorlea thai i make people
au(n, --ana crenrore, wiin an original novelty

auelcal act, will be a treat. Tba Helme roll.
drea ere wondefful entertalnera for their years
and Daley Veftion will sing "la Old Ireland,
Meet Me There." Tba SUroacope will aaah

Tba Counter feltera." the moat acnea tlonel
Botlea picture-eve- r made..

New Show at the Grand. :

The Grand lhratre aUrted- - the week- - with
another Strang bill ef novelties. Aimte Ahhntr.
tba Oenrgla Magnet, la without doubt tba ntrong- -
eet attraction taat Baa ever come te I'artland.
BrctteMa, wne ety tea kleaaelf tha "aa te
eoubrette, la very graceful and dreaaee In
the moat elaborate- - fain ton. - Onin MrKnlgbt

Burh above the average ef ventrlloenlata.
Mr. and Mra. J. P. Lee end tbelr little daughter.
Madeline,, present s renoefl comedy. Cheno-wlt- h

lives er te bla title of premier eornetlat.
The aarvelous Seymours, Mr. Bonner In a sew
song, and the graadleeope complete the bill.

Handcuff King at Baker.
The jsoat novel dot ef tha enrt ever aeen

here In) vaudeville la that et Miller, the hand-
cuff king, at the Baker. Mnetcel Bent ley.
sylophone an Inlet ; Maldna Kelley A Co. preaent
the Brltlah mftltary aketch, "The Third Cbap-ter-

Teddy Hlmoada and Ward have a comedy
that la far above thai average; Jean Wllaon In
the Illustrated ballad entitled, "Come Home.
Soldier Boy," and the Baherngraph eonpleta
tba r bill. Bvenlnga 7:30 and o'clock:
afternoona at 8:80 o'clock.

Society' Drama at Lyric.
The American society 'ramaT'rT'Lnt. and

Won," la tha attraction at the Lyric thla week
nd deservea to play to full bouaee Blahtlr.

which It will undoubtedly do, aa It la one of
the etenngeet society drama 'hx fore the nub
ile. The vein of comedy running through teplay ta delightful. In preparation, e grand

Hivi'iioa or it Tt- 'rphana. aaaiitarnoop. at-l.- M o flnrk; aranlnga. T:aO aad
,rt0' ' '

"r ' ' ,

""""Paralfar at the- - Marquam, . 7

Richard Wagner's maeterplece, "Paralfal.
will be repeated at the Marquaa Grand theatre
neat Friday and Saturday night with s bargain
ma tinea Saturday. Theae beautiful plot urea
made a profound Impreeeloa when shown By the

nlmated picture machine two waeka ifo. . Mra.
Walter Reed will alng aeveral numbera. Tha
advance a la will epea next Wedneaday saorn
lug at-l- u a'olock. Popular price will pre
vail. , . I

MAaariD lCBM'ti oig.''ir' !.

(Special Plana tch te Tb Journal.)
Forest Orovs. Or, May II. A asms

of bassbatl was played hera yeaterday
between j the married men of Forest
Orove ad the married, men of Hills.
boro. rvreat urove won or a score
Of 10 to 11. Many of th playera were
old ' Washington cotrhty men, who won
honors on th diamond years ago.

riTTENRF.RO May 13, Mr. P1tteberg, booth,
ST Thnrman atreet; eaat, $TB. .

Cot E yay 18. D. Cole, cottage, corner" Etat
Third ana nregoa atreeta; coat. II. W0.
RWKrHKMay 18, U iNewhurk. eettage.
Mall between Coat Twelfth aqd East Thir-
teenth atreeta; enat, I2V. t 1

ITCH May 18. E. Mutrb eat a to. repair to
atorv. Eaat Rnrnalda atreet between Lalea
aqd Gane-avenue- s; coat, 3o0.

Members' of Oregon's National
Guard Move to Fair. Grounds

and Camp." T" 1

"cTTadepartmetit oeKhlbita sjalewratgd
tha bcgijuUn--tTteIa- st fortnight of

I Hie Tnie ai imsllltiii period this mornln
by posting j. nollce. that ail exhibitors
who had not occupied" tha space allotted

; (tits afternoon
would have marks made against them,
and that theae marka would be laid be
fore the Jury of awards to : militate
agalnat tha offenders for dlllatorlness.

: "Thr is nothing that pan .hurt .tha
exposition - worse than to have it- - in
complete on the opening day,"- - said A
alsunt Director of Exhibits li. . 6,
Hardt. "and realising ' this, we . must
make stringent rules and see Uiat they
are nforced.

Fortunately there will not ba a great
number of backward exhibitors, but
those who are in that class will feel the
effects of It and are 1)kely tod som I

wincing when it is too lata
STattonal Onasd la Quarters.

Tha flower 'of Oregon's National Guard
took possession of tha ; spoaltloii
grounds today, when 10 men and four
officers moved from th Armory m reg
ular marching order at 1:30 o eloek this
afternoon, and on " arrival at. the fair
grounds went into quarters at Camp
SacJaweav pttchinjf' coohr and leepinar
tents, and getting up other-equipm- ent

Just aa they would .' In a. military cam'
palgn,' Major CTIUrTea . McDonell com
manded tha troops, and Captain T. N,
Dunbar, Captain C. A. Murphy and Cap
tain C C. Hammond were in command
of their divisions. Puty. begins .with
the mess call tonight..

One of tha moat coveted of all- - th
wai awarded, thta,.rnoirri

when the Pacific Coast Blncult-eompan-

represented Wittenberg, was
glverrthe' privilege of selling popcorn,
peanuts, candy and. chewing gum, ex
clusively, in , all - parte of ,. tha fair
atuanttaKzatbiuuaiuwstiaaiaHvviv
of th expoaltlon company. .

Talforaus fo Xmployeev
Tha department of admissions has is

sued a general order to its employe.. In'
eluding. Inspectors, - ticket - sellers and
gatemenv to be provided with tha fol
lowing-- regulation uniforms on June 1
Navy blue military coat, trimmed with
black silk braid; white duck trousers,
whit duck: cap and black shoes, all of
which must be kept in perfect order,
subject to Inspection at every detail.
The uniforms will ba- - furnished at
flat wholesale pric and must ba paid
for at the time they ara ordered. -

employes
f the Admlnlatrat

guests of the American Inn at lunch
eon. today... The main dining hall 'was
practically filled by --th guests.- -

BLAMES CEMETERY

SOILiFOR POISON

Bluebeard's Sole Witness Argues
That Corpse Absorbed Ar-sen- lc

From Ground,

'i
(Journal Special laniee.) -

Chicago, May In tha Hooh murder
trial today-Poli- ce Inspector Shlppy told
of the confession made by Hoch to him
on February t and 11J Shlppy claimed
that Hoch admitted the' uae of arsenla
in disposing of his wives, : Hoch ad
mltted in this confession that he was II
times a bigamist... '

Th defense sprung a surprise by clos p
ng with but one witness. Dr. Oustav

Kollsher, the . expert, whose ' testimony
was intended to, din prove th theories
of tlon that Hoch. had poi
soned his avlfe. He tried to convlnc
th Jury that the body of Mrs. Welcker
Hoch - may have absorbed tha arsenla
from the soil in the cemetery.

C Arguments will be heard this after
noon and tomorrow; th case will go t
th Jury Wednesday. r -

MUNICIPALAFFAIRS:
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

Preparations - for; in elaborate - pro
gram have been mad by th Toung
Men' Democratic club for the meeting
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock' In Unity
hall, Second and Morrison streets, when
Professor F. J. Lonergan of Columbia
university-wil- l spesk on "Municipal AC

fairs." Professor Lonergan la known to
hold vlgoroua views on this subject, and
it is expected will give expression to
them In a manner to invest his address
with especial interest. He will. It la
understood, make hla ramarka perti
nent, to th current campaign. ' Others
will speak, and the evening will be made
entertaining and Instructive,

The club expects to throw Itself Into
th campaign with considerable . vigor,
and to work In complete harmony with
all other Democratic organisations In
th city.. i, - ;..,

CORVALLIS ELECTON
CAUSES MUCH INTEREST

r--e- ; '
te Tba Journal. )

Cojrvallls,' Or.. May ..It. Lively-inte- r
est m being taken today in tna city elec-
tion here. The struggle centers on Z.
H. Davla and A. J. Johnson in th race
for mayor. Others offlcera are: 2. P.
Oreffox, police Judge; William McLagan,
treasurer: aeveral councllmen. and ' W.
O. ane, Jim Howard, and Oeorgej Plas
ter fof chief or ponce.

ONE KILLED AND MANY V
INJURED! IN WRECK

" (Journal Special BeVvlre.)' I

New York, May li. A train, bound
to the, Belmont Park raoas waa ditched
thla afternoon near Woodhaven, Long
Island. Fireman Demllt was fatally In.
Jured and th engineer slightly; II pas-
senger

"
wer alao mor or less ssrlously

hurt, .
" t.'a tt ai i- f- . el

(Jonraal Special 8arvfce.t
Kansas City, May It. Richard Crokei

Jr., srrlved- - her .todsy from Newton,
Kan an a, with the body if his brother
Herbert, which, ha- will take to K'w
York. Croker islled at poUc head
quarters. r

V v I

Work on Conduit Was Not Prop.

tsi ssrly Oohe'Acccrrding
7r o'Testimony7

s

'

Ai atuclrwa
Qreenleaf by Ed Mendenhall, counsel for
K. Jrl. Klner. in the trial of the last
named,, today, aa to Oreenleaf'a qualm,
cations ha aa expert on eewer eonstruc- -

t xl on.
Captaln.i3rfenleaf was on the witness

stand fof tha atate last Friday-an-d. was
called again today.- - He had' given tea
tlmony tendln to proye that th Tanner
creek sewer 'as. built by Rlher waa de
fectlve and came short of the require
ments' .of .the plans and -- specineatlorrs.
Ha swore that, he examined the sewer
and found-the- ' brlcka In .many places
laid dry,u without mortar, and that he
tested- - the mortar used by Rlner with the
federal government a testing machine.
and found that the material bad a tensile
Strength of only 120 pounds to the
squar inch.,, and was apparently com
ponoit-w- e' y and four parts

id ofiwo parts" cvrnefit --and
one part sand, with a crushing resistance
ef .170 "pounds tos the square Inch, as
required A

- A lea ted dlsousaaon-ensu- ed when Cap
talntrt Grcenleaf waa asked to .atate
whether pT " not th' sewer was built
properly, Mr. Mendenhall objected on
th ground that tha only question -- to
ba determined-- ? waa woetheri)rL notR,
M. Rlner signed the-fi- nal certlfloate
tq.tha, executive board. ... -

Bays Bins Battflsd lgriattur.
District Attorney Manning contended

thatthe state" haif proted that Rlner
had ratified the signature and that hla
own attorney, Mendenhall, appeared be
for th board and demanded payment;
that W. C. Elliott, then. (

aTaCf?afluTdatriar the work waa done
properly, aa sworn to by Mayor. Wil-
liam e, and that It hnd-- been partly, and
would be further, proved that there waa
a conspiracy! to defraud tha city in de- -
ilye-fln-g in If ,a sewer rl

structlon. . - '

Mrr Mendenhall argued strongly that
III a criminal ess It wss Insufficient to
prove or attempt to prove ratification
of a signature to a document irnr slgn-in- g

of which would constitute crimin-
ality- .Ha said- - that th state's jpwn
witnesses had shown that Rlner'e nam
slgnetfr-ttr-t- h certificate was a forgery,
aa was Elliott's. s.. ;, "

Attorney Mendenhall. . In cross-que- s
tioning attacked Qreenleaf s cspaclty aa
an expert, attempting to show that "he
had never planned . or ' conatructed a
sewer,

miasr faldi Xay In Dry.
..Poter Flynn. sa an eapert who

amined th Tanner creek sewer, told
how he saw defects in numerous re-
spects and corroborated th
vldenca of previous witnesses.
Qeorge .Crump. who . worked on - the

sewer under R. M. Rlner, said that Riner
personally told him to lay part of the
brick "dry." without mortar. He ststed.
however, that he, was never Instructed

Jy Rlner to do the worfc rr1''BJy w
said.Kiner constantly urged haste In
th work, and pushed hi workmen to
fIntah the aewer before the ralrrs began,

OLD, DESPONDENT MAN .

TAKES OSLER'STADVICE

Wrapping a blanket around his neck
so that -- tha- flow of blood would not
stain-cot-o- r- carpet,- - George-- W. Belt
killed himself at the residence of his
nephew. R. B. Belt. 721 East Stark
street. last evening, by shooting him-
self in th head. He had been unabl
to obtain work on account of hla 72
years, and waa despondent. .

Belt prepared himself for death by
donning hla best suit, snd shaving. He
left - a note to hla nephew and - niece.
saying that he had grown too old to be
of us In thla world and thought he had
better try another. Hts nephew and
niece .were fond of him, snd had dona
everything to make him contented, but
he was of a proud nature and could not
bear the thought of .living at their ex
pense. Hla brother, W. C. 'Belt, of (4
East Ninth street, also. wanted th

to live with him.
Ths-aulc- lde came

Wisconsin about a year agOr Deputy
Coroner Arthur I Flnley mad aa in
vestigation and decided that an Inquest
wss uiineceasnry. " Money enough wss.
left by the deceased to pay his funeral
expenses. His i, funeral will ba held
from the residence of R. B. Belt at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning. Interment
will b in .Lone Fir cemetery. -

GOODBYE WEX D0N?T
FORGET TO WRITE
- -- . ..

Wex Jones, who for many months fias
written th Oregonlan's humorous col
umn under the name of "Wex J.", has
tendered his resignation" snd will leave
next Saturday for New York to attach
himself to the William Randolph Hearst
forces- .- Whether- - Mr.- - Jones will write
fnr th evening or the morning edition
of th American Is etiH a question.

- It Is not a matter of sentiment that
takes Mr. Jones from Portland. Ho goes
purely for financial reasons: Hearst Is
organising staff for his New York pa-
pers that will Include some of the very
best writereJln ths country. H offered
Mr. Jones a sslary that tha latter could
not very well decline, and Hearst's
money looks quite ss bright tCTWex. at
least,--as that of any other publisher.
Tha Oregonlan allow him to depart, but
not -- without a tear. Mr. 'Jones ranks
among th best half dosep paragrftphcre
in the United States snd leaves behind
him many warm friends In and out of
th profession.

NJURED IN CAVE-I- N

James Moore. , einploy qf ri
A 8myth, contractors' Whoarnfreph-n-
th Tanner creek sewer, we a aievkraly
Injured about th head In tha aewer
this morning by cave-I- n. With others
he wss working' In tha sewer when. a
large portion of ttxe - wall , fail on him.
Patrolman Reed "removed., him to, 8t.
Vincent's hospital, - where hi wounds
which nenot believed to' be pf a-- seri
ous nstsre, aver tfreseed.r

atXXUOaTAXEll AaxXITKT.
- - (Jnernal ISnec1rTlcrlce-.)-"- f - r

Philsdelphls, May If. A. rj. Elliott.
r., millionaire- - jnanufacturer. Waa

held today on .the cha'fge of obtelnlns
ILBtl from the Tradesmen's National
bank by pretenses,' '

Crown". Prince Resembles -- Wil-

helm der Crosse "
' 7 sitlori and Manners.

t - acaloolns Clark.) ..- (Copyright, 1, by W. K. Haarat)
"Berlin, May X For oncvMn life

at least, since th death of Tils father
the kaiser must Temaln satisfied with
raovyTflg" 'kTrncorigai y psitien in ths
minds of his people--' '

Just now his son. Crown Prince Frled-rlc- h

Wtthelm.. --occupies th center of
tha stage and hla name Is on the lip of
everybody.' In three weeks his mar-
riage takes place and the youth be-

come wtn.:. ""' r--
. Tha great quettbn la then-- . ' What
kind pf a man? What kind of a ruler
will he makef The ties not only be
tween Prussia, but between-t-he whola
empire and the Hohensollerna, ara si
close, that, the personality.. of tha future
kalaer is of the greatest Importance,

On of th young prince's former
teachers. Wilhelm Selbert, who has

Ueeniiiin-gTo- w up and has had sa s--
cellent opportunlty-to-obSBr-ye me evo-
lution of his character, haa Juat pub-- "

llshed a book which. for"that reason. Is.
being read f probably mora than - any
other German book at the present mo--

''"ment.
-- For Americans it is of soms interest

ta-fln- d Ihatth young-princ- e iia the

Americans, snd that h has no greater
wish than to-- b allowed to vialt the
great republic on th other slds of 4 the
Atlantic while he can still do so that
la to aay7whll his tatbeT-re-ml- ir.

l(ods8 and Semooratto.
While h xesembles his father In many

things, and while his opinions on mny
caslons srelracedto the kaiser, m

other respects he Is greatly different.
He believes In his dlvln right and
privilege a a futur ruler-- by th
graca of Qod. but tre has fionsnofh

.'a lava or pomp ana snow snq is
to a certain extent far mor democratic
and unlike hi father Ha is alwaya
willing to .listen to end -- respect the
opinions of others. '"'- -

He 1s most temperate Th his hsblts
snd, much to the disgust of his fellow
students at th University of Bonn, he
absolutely refuses to Indulge in their
favortta pastlm th Stinking or an tn-cr- ad

Ible number of telneof beer - in
the shortest posslbls time.

He Is less impulsive than his imperial
father, but has Inherited- - his ear and
tsst for musto. -

Th many stories told of bis esca- -

pedes - are nearly .aaruntrue. He has
no prominent vices or dangerous tend- -
tncrgsT-Tr- ot' li an sntnusiiiTTtrwrsf-Ts- r

"outdoor ' sports, snd once --declared to
his father, who wanted him to spend
more time over his books, that unleas
he filled hla lunga with outdoor air lor
aeveral hours avery dsy h simply could
not exist.

Far from being a snob, he has at all
ttmea rather chosen - bis --friends, espe
cially while at college, among tha moat

than atlck ' to tha ooterl of bar!
brained aristocrats who trlsd to cap
ture' Tilm for thehr-THlQuev-

H la mor aoldler than politician.
saya hts former teacher; "mor ofnc
than cltlsen: mor sportsman - than
thInkf.H m lack th power of 1n
ltlatlve, which is so pronounced In his
father; but he will surpass him in self-
control, and altogether reminds one
mor of Kaiser Wilhelm der Gross
then if WUhelm 1V--.

In tb reichatag tha queatlon of
granting th prince a certain an
nual allowance haa repeatedly been dis-
cussed sine Easter, and a certain part
of tl Oerman press hss been support
ing ths proposal with a variety or in'
tereatlng arguments, som of which
have been rather hard iplll for th kal
ser to swallow. ,

On paper, which ' svldenOyTiappelied
to please the kaiser and his eldest, son,
points out that It is necessary to grant
ths vrown prince snltsbla allowance
to keep him out of the hands of th
Jewish money lender, snd reminds us
of the rather unpleasant fact that the
lata Kaiser Frledrlch. when crown
prince, borrowed considerable money
from. Jewa and thereby to a certain ex
tent waa forced to further their mbl
tlons more than wss desirable in the
Interest Of the Oerman people.

AnotherJ.paperJ points out that the
kaiser hSs alwaya sperit every penny
of his snnual Income of $4,000,000, and
haa nothing to spare for his son, making
it sbsolutely necessary for tha Oerman
peopl to provide an Ineom for him.

, jBTAjrTJTAOTTJMBB TO MMT.
(Journal Special Service. 1

Atlanta, Oa., May 15. Judging from
th large number of early arrivals the
tenth snnual convention of th National
Association of Manufacturer la bound
to be th largest as well aa tha most Im-
portant ever held by the organisation,
Delegates from sit parts of the country
registered at convention headquarters
today and mora are arriving on every
train. The gathering will be called to
order In tha prand opera house tomorow
morning and th sessions will continue
over Wednesday snd. Thursday..Becre- -
tary Victor H. Metcaif of the depart
ment of commerce) and Is sched
uled to address th convention Thura
day evening. . Th discussions of tthe
convention will cover wide range of
subjects, and will Include such tnomen
tous questions sa tle rcgnlatlon-re-t --raH-
road rates, tha tariff, the Panama canal
and the relations, between capital and
labor. ,

STAaTOZUITTO MXBTXaTOBV

Oerman .evatngellstlo meetings begin
this evening lit the Uerman Congrega
tional church, corner Seventh and. Stan
ton streets, at 8 o'clock. The Methodist.

movement.
Evangelist IL Mr Roller, known through
out States and Qermany,
will- - ronduct th services. , From May
It Jo 21 there will be afternoon meet- -
ingsrat s ooiock in tn necond Oermsn
Methodist churcn. corner Kodney av
nnei and Seventh street

CASTOR I A
For Ijifajits and Chlldres.

Th8 Kbi Yon. Hara Alwajs Bought

Ssar. tha
Signature of

IN TANNER CREEK;SEWEROT
1. "t In this
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false
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a
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.. It should be distinctly understood that
these Instruments have cot --been, ex
changed on, account T of the sllghtesr
deficiency In their playing qualities, but
on the contrary because tha owner ware fa bl. of brlnB.in aamuch genuinethey were o- tir . Eomsas Ihey hav

SPECIAL

increase -- .the .amount of their invest
ments

Blnce th introduction of .the.-Jiletw- -

etyle-Piano- la in theWst-bjrUar- a

Piano House, many" owner of Pianola
have been anxlou-t- o' substitute-- them
fnr Hume possrinlnglthn new feature.

Owing toi alUraUona beTfiiTTnw
our atore, and the arrival laat week of
an unusually large number of new

flcc-r- are considerably
crowded. We have therefdfS--ae?!tded-t-

clear ou-t- these "usedPIarrolaS"Atx-- -

tremaly low. prices. - t

MANY MOURNERS AT -

BELLINGER'S BIER

Thousands Gather to Pay Their
LastRespectsJo the Be- -

- - loved Jurist.

FUNERAL SERVICES V "

WITH MASONIC RITES

Dr. Eliot Speaks Eloquently of
ffiTttfrind mtktrvr

the Dead.'

A f of mournars-gatli-er- ed

at thPortIandTcreTnatorium yea- -

jea4aBas slanAII- - 8An took rvart In tha
Simple yet tmpresaiv acfvlcea that at
, ..m, Jt .a ha ay u asaal sr Jlin ST SB a Itam 1SHB1 JT3.

Bellinyr. Hundd-- I Cavro-fr- om till-- 1

sw.AiaB wa f wnilsl tlDI JB. XBWuviiiabj ass wa vsjv -
bad traveled from other states to tes
tify t their hlghregara lor tne aeaa
Jurtst, Probably-n- ot In th history of
.u .,. v. .,ii,h an auinoiirlnaT bean
witnessed on the occasion of a funeral.
Flowers were banked on in cnapei pisi-
form, , - -

t
- Ur. .kl-tn- n' ra Nfl. i. A. F. S A,

M., . F. Hitchcock master, conducted
IhaJUasoniftburial services, "snd there

- U.annl. mUA lit llAnOC- - " IMSWU WIMVIM ' " '
iinUUB8d eitwns servsa ss uuumary
Snd active s, im in rmj
particular the funeral waa a heartfelt
expression of th general respect for
Judg Bellinger. . .
- Rev,- - raloV-pate-rwltua-

the FlratTrrtltartsir ehurlrdeMvr4 a
beautiful - eulogy. Uklng as his. Uxt
Psalms JU: 1 ' ' :

- ''Blessed la the man that walketh not

eth In tha way of sinners, nor. sittetn. - , ,, j iin tn seat 01 tna aoornrui. m
Psalms; xr-- n

,w.n rA K.lflv the at nrv
of Judge Belllnger'a life, describing him
ss a man or noDie aims, nmi vo
deavor, high Intellect, possessed of sweet
human sympatniea ana unovnauui
votlon to duty. H referred to his evei
present sense of humor that never found

M avMintlna 1n ' wholesome
stories which, ss In the ess of Lincoln,
were alwaya at nia command i illus-
trate a point and which sens of humor
never took. tn torm-oi aneenng ,ei

"It waa th distinct personality 01
Ti. 4 . D.llln,., that rhirmaA thoaa who
knew him," aid Dr. Eliot, "and which
gave him so large a piace in me puma;
estimation among thos who did not n-- n

it,, tun.n, , neraonal acaualntance.
It was thla personalHT. evolved by in
tellectual processes sei mio iravui ur

u mA mmiH, viiietiirert bv warmth
of sympsthy snd th light from the sun
of - candid Investigation, that placca
Charles B. ueinngers name among uiu.o

kih tha commonwealth of Oregon will
honor as long ss It shall endure.

"Thoaa who knew Juoge ueuwger win
- th. -- wtrintna- nmtle.the

...i.vmu n iinderaiand a mood and" the
. h.n there wrna ainilini uiB.ina " - " "

call for oomfort or encouragement. Alaaj
terful in mind ana loity in sianun, no. annrnnchnbla bv tha humblest and
wopjlhs confidence of every one."

yn. scrvjDXira TXOUsT BXCXTAX.
t

Th sdvsnc sale of seata for Regi
nald L. Hidden a vldlin recital at ma
Marouam Orand theatre next Wednes
day evening will open tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Edgar E. Coursen
will be th accompanist. Mr. Indian's
reappearance In Portland will ba gladly
welcomed by nia many irienas ana nu--

"' " '"mlrer. ; , T

Wrr.T.sm- tJT BBTJTbOSbT IOW.
(Sneclel fHipakh tu The Joomal.) ""..

Aberdeen, Wash., May 18. John mor- -
- mat. nn tne sua 1 nnanr was

killed In a drunken row early Sunday

We treat successfully all prlvat ner-vo- ua

and chronio diseases "of men f alao
blood, etomsch, heart, liver, and
throat troubles. We cur SYPHILIS
(without mroury) to etay cured for-
ever. In 80 to (0 days. W , rsmov

r STRICTURE, without operation or pain,
: In 15 day. ,

w stoa arsTTis. rne reeruir or bvit
abuse. Immediately. We can reatore th
exual vigor of any man under to by

meant of local treatment, peculiar to
ourselves. - ', .' - .j

We Cure Gonorrhoea
In a Week '

' Ths doctors of this Institute are sll
regular graduates, have ' had many
veara' experience' have been known In
Portland I6r lb yeara. have a reoutatlont
to- maintain', and will undertake n eaae-- r

unleaa certain cure can b effected.
w guaranto a cure in every esse w

undertsk or charge no fee. Consulta-
tion free. Lett-r- e cotindentlat Inntrue.i I ... UAftV 1Ta--0 ULV mall- -l ,

OU-ea- s la Noy Hotel, '.i Third

A Good One for $130
Yoir can ret a good aeie-e- aa Uulev

1130, and from that up to n. Every
instrument la In- - good condition and

dona heretofore.
payment down aad moderate

monthly installments will secure, any
one of them. Choice in oases la of light
or dark mahogany, etroinaedi ea k at
walnut canea.

Those who wish bargains
will need to call early. Mall orders wilt
have to be accompanied "with a check or '
money order for at leaat 820. 'Phono
orders cannot be held for more than
twenty-fou- r hours awaiting first pay-
ment.- Kller Piano House, S61 Wajih- -
tngtorr-wtre- e, earner Park Largest. '

Tesdlngahd "indnt reliable' plshd estab-
lishment In th Nthwst,3:r.--iiii::rr-:--t

- , - - -

TEETH FREES
Extracting, cleaning and azaminatton .

fTtEB during ainhisTwek.,Th Bos- -,

ton Psinless Dentists - will ,'glv tha
lowest price ever known In Portland
for strlrjtly high-cla- ss dental k work.
Don't put "It 'Offr-btl- t eomIn at dnceT"
flood work it . low--- pricesr- - guaranteed
tat'iftirr,' liss insdaaTTrorM-wid--
reputstlon for' tha Boston . Dentists,
2I1H Morrison street ; f :

' H .

gxtractliig' aad gxsmlaatlew
silver FttLrNGB"TnTrr.Trrr35s- ,-

OOLD CROWNS ..S3.00
FUIL BET ............. .....BS.OO
BRIDGE WORK . .. ..". 7.T.".$3.00 Z

OtherdentUts roma and go but tha
Boston Dentists remain tha sam re-
liable, dentists.

Boston PaiiilesrDcntistt"
891 V ltorrtsoa Opp. Meie ai lraaik

. - taad Old Jroawrao.
HOURS 1:10 a. m. to p. en-

ds
Buav- -

y, 8:80 a. m. to 12:80 p. m.

C O EE-W- O,

The Qreat Chinese Doctor.
I 1 Heanetl " arreatb-"- :
L5SFX "V" cauae bis wonderful

3- cures - are-- ; so wMl
rrewn inrontnouithe United " Sis tea.

and because eo many '
iwopie are ininiiui0. him for - aavinc

their lives from
OPERATIONS'

--k mWt wv ar

f , Ta H treat any and
I aisaasss .with
I Va-e- ere powerful Chlneaa.
1 'a-r,- - a - Hires, roots, duos,
L, barka and vegetables

wai iSaS tii in 9 that ara entirely gar
known to medical science In this eousy
try, and through the uae of theae harm-lea- a

remedies. Thla famoua doctor kpows
the action of over 800 different remedies
that he has successfully used Indifferent
diseases. He auaranteea to cure catarrh.
asthma, lung troubles, rheumatism, ner-- "

vouaness, stomach, liver, aianey. xe
male trouble and all private diseases, "

Hundreds of testlmonlala. Charges
moderate. Call and See him. , .

OOVSUX.TATIOaT FaVJOL
Pstienta out of tba city writa far

blank and circular. Inclose stamp. Ad-
dress

THE. C. QEE W0 CHINESE
- MEDICINE CO. r

888 Alder street. Portland. Or. ' Stairway of 161 Vk Alder atreet leads to of. .

ace. Mention this paper..

Try It once or twic a week
"myb for your Sunday dln
ner, and notice the good feel- -
lng you have. The flavor Is

'Ideal. sramOY, 1 cnts a
package.

j.
' J

AT ALL GROCERS.

morning by being struck "with a scant
ling. Several arreata were made. The cor
oner's verdict was that he was killed
by unknown parties. . Martin Martinson
is held in Jail. Thorson was a widower
and leaves one child.

,a

I'
r- 1 : a

without opera- -

1f t f

Crest, Cc r

IN A WE

W cure the? worst cases of plies In twa or thre trestments,
Itlon-- ' Cure guaranteed.

It you cannot call at office writ for question blank. " Horn
eesnriii. ; -

- pfflce hour; to I snd 7 to . Sundsys snd holidays, 18 to 1

DR. W. NORTON DAVIf
Van 12


